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For over fifteen years, Omaudi D. Reid has been active in Christian ministry as an
itinerate preacher, pastor, teacher and author. He is currently the senior pastor of
the Harvest Army God's Revival Arena in Brooklyn, New York, where he serves with
passion. His life has been tremendously affected by the Harvest Army World
Revival Movement, and so endeavors to preach the gospel and stir revival in any
medium possible.
He has served in the Harvest Army International Church in the following capacities:
• Ordained Minister – preached the gospel in different parts of the United
States and in Jamaica, Trinidad and England. Souls have been won to Christ
with many remaining with the Lord today.
• Missionary Pastor- served as the leading pastor for new or young churches.
• President – serves as the president of the Harvest Army International
Seminary, teaching several classes, developing curriculum, and coordinating
international campuses of the seminary.
• Executive Member – serves as one of the executive members on the
Executive Board of the Harvest Army Church International.
• Senior Pastor- currently the senior pastor of the Harvest Army God's Revival
Arena in Brooklyn, New York.

Today, Omaudi D. Reid is recognized as an overseer in the Harvest Army Church
International as he continues to pastor and minister the word of God. With his love
for teaching, he is also a public school teacher in the city of New York. He is the

author of Creating Unbreakable Bonds: Marital Intimacy on Three Levels, in which
he stirs the flames of marital intimacy. Many of his articles on Christian living and
marriage can be found on online Christian magazine. Being led by the Lord to write
more books, in 2013, Omaudi D. Reid started Harvesters Online Publishing, to
publish writing that stirs world revival. No More Whacky Worship is the first in the
series of books that he has published in the God's Revival Series – a series
focused on the tenets needed for believers to become catalysts for world revival.
Overseer Omaudi D. Reid has been married to Guerline Reid for over fifteen years
with three children. He is a graduate of Beulah Heights University with a Bachelor
in Biblical Studies and Leadership, and he also obtained a Masters in Education
from Mercy College. His passionate zeal for God has positively affected many
across the world to rise to their God-given potential.

